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I would like to bring to your kind notice
ntations from
procurement of steel, issued
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2.

One such guideline by CPWD, has stipulated that TMT bars produced

3.

Ministry of Steel would like to clarify the following on the aforementioned

.

by steel manufacturer using iron ore as the basic raw material and having BF-BOF
route, COREX-BOF route and DRI - EAF (having EAF of capacity 100 MTPA or
more) shall only be eligible (copy enclosed). Another guideline issued by MoRTH
recently, stipulates that steel products should be produced from iron ore and not
from shredded scrap or DRI (copy enclosed).
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15l ,

Ministry of Steel does not support any classification of the steel producers
in terms of "primary producers" or "secondary producers".
Routes of steel production have no bearing on the quality of the steel
produced as long as these are produced as per the relevant standards.
Use of raw material such as lron Ore, Scrap or DRI also have no bearing on
the quality of the steel produced as long as these are produced as per the
relevant standards. Even in Blast Furnace high proportion of processed
material such as pellets & sinters are used in place of lump iron ore.
Use of scrap in steel making is being encouraged as it promotes recycling
leaves iess carbon footprint. ln the countries such as US & EU most of
steel is produced from scrap. DRI is used as a substitute of scrap in
steel making in lndia and abroad where scrap is not available at competitive
rates. Use of these raw materials in producing steel in no way lowers the
quality of steel produced, when steel is produced as per the specification of
Pvrt the relevant standards. Further, size of the furnace also does not have any
bearing on the quality of the steel produced.
lssuanie of the Steel Quality Control Order by Ministry of Steel, has made
adherence to BIS Standards mandatory for most of the steel products
produced, both from large & small producers.
boncerns of quality of steel can be addressed by the user industry by
insisting on BIS certified steel products.
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4.

You are therefore requested to sensitize the organisations under the

adminiskative control of your Ministry and ensure that suitable changes are made
in the internal procurement guidelines. This will help in addresiing tne tong
pending grievance of the SME steel producers.
With regards,
Yours sincerely,

atael,
Chaube)

Shri Durga Shanker Mishra
Secretary,
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road,
New Delhi-1 10011
Encls: as above.
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GOVERNA{ENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF ROAD TnAITSPORT & HIGHWAYS

SeR

-(8ridg6)

Transport Bhawan, '1, Parliament Street, New Delhi.ltO0Ol

Dated: 28.'10.2020

1. The Chief Secretaries of att the State Gorernments

t,

2,
3.

4.
5.
6.
Sub:

/

UTs.

The Principat Secretaries / Secretaries of atl States / UTs pubtic Works Department
dealing with Nationat Highways, other Centratty sponsored schemes.
The Engineers-in-Chief and Chief Engineers of publlc \ /ork Departrnent of
States/UTs deating with Nationat Highways, other Centralty sponsored schemes.
The Director Genera[ (Border Roads), Seema Sadak Bhavan, Ring Road, Dethi 11OO1O.
The Chairman, National Highways Authority of lndia, ptot G-5 & 6, Sector-10,
Dwarka, New Dethi 1 10075.
The Managing Director, NHIDCL, PTt Buitding, partiament Street, New Delhi 11000.t.

Reinforcing Bars: Clause 1009.3,1 of l{inistry,s Specifications for Road and Bridge
Works-regarding,

"sir,
The grade and other parameters of the reinforcing bars to be used for plain, reinforced
or pre stressed concrete works on Nationat Highways has been specified in Ctause j 009.3. 1 of
Itiinistry's Specifications for Road and Bridge work. This ctause atso prescribe that the steet
shatt be procured from originat producers. ln case, the originaI producers are unabte to suppty

".the steel within the required time period or they are not producing the reinforcing bar of
required size /diameter, the suppty from other producers are atso attowed, provided the
reinforcement is manufactured from bittets prrcUred from OriEinat producers.

2.

Ministry has received various representations from the manufacturers / associations
that secondary producer/other producers, who produce steet reinforcement from bittets with
{,technicaI parameters conforming to t5: '1786, unabte to supply the steet for Nationat Highways
works due to aforesaid Ctause 1009.3.1 of Ministry,s Specifications for Road and Bridge Works.
lvloreover, Ministry of Steel vide their Order No.4 (13)/2016-SD (ti dated g,hAugust, 2016 has
atso excluded the distinction between Primary (Originat) & Secondary (Other) steet producers.

3.

The matter has been coftsidered in the i^lnistry and it has been decided that steet
.r,reinforcement manufactured by the Secondary (Other) producers are also permitted for
National Highway work provided the reinforcernent bars are manufactured from the bittets.

4.

As such, the 2nd and 4rh para of Ctause 1009.3.1 of Ministry's Specifications for Road
and Bridge Works shatl be amended as per fottowing:-

^'

2d Para

"All steel sholl be procured lrom producers who monufacture billets directly from
roll the billets to produce steel conforming to lS: 1786, No re-rolled steel sholl
be incorporated in the works. The steel shall also be procured from other producers
provided it is manufoctured from the billets mode directly lrom iron ores ond not from
shredded scrap ond sponge iron os bosic feedstock. ln such coses, the other producers will
to submit the proof of purchose such os GST, lnvoice etc from the billet producers to
r,hove
' estoblish
thot billets ore mode directly from iron ores and hove been procured from them.
The steel shotl be got tested by the Engineer in the NABL affilioted laboratories only os o
third porty check. lt shall be ensured that oll the test results conform to lS: 1786."
iron ores ond

P.T.O
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4tn para

."Fol.th? steel procured from produce, who monufocture billets directty from iron
ores.olso, the. Engineert Employer moy carry
check oi materiab hrougiTnirh

wt

mentioned obue, for conforming to the'test resutts
..ensure the qwlity of steel suppliia.,,

i;;ii;
iJn in the certificot", ;; ;; t;

5' The contents of this circurar may ptease be brought to the notice of att the concern€d
in your organization for strict imptementation. nis ciicutai witt
be imptementea rrom itre
date of its issuance.
._5.

This issues with the approvat of the Competent Authority.

v

Yours faithfutty,

(Jitendra Kumar)
Superintending
Engineer-S& n(Bridgesi

_ -

For Director General (Road Developmentl &-SS.

Copy to:

,1
'2.
3.
4.
f.

6.
7.
Copy
1.

Alt Technicat Officen in the Atinistry of Road Transport & Highways.
Att Joint Secretaries in rhe r{inist ybt noaO franldn & Xigrways.

Att Ros & ELOs of the Minhtry of ioad Trinrport 6 iigtrouir.
The secretary General, rndi'an noads conBress with'a request to incorporate
the
contents of this circutar in the revised rrtinrstry,s specifications ror noaa 'ana

iriige

Works.

The Director, IAHE.
Technicat circular file of S, R&T (B) Section,
NIC for uptoading on Ltinistry,i wlUsit"

;;;,

lot

new,,.

kind intomotion to:

3.

P5 ro Hon'bte Minister (RT&H, MS&ME)
5r. PPS to Secretary (RT&H).
PPS to DG (RD) & 55.

4.

PPs

n.

,,what,s

to

AS

&

FAIADG.|.

.,h. ...

/

End

pS

to Hon,ble

..r..rr

AiOS (RT&.H).
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Criteria/Guidelines for approvat of
TMT bars

'.'With reference to the OM No. DG/MAN/38
are required for steel reinforcement bars:

only

l5r marked TMT Bars

2

dated.O6.Oz.2019, the following directions

of various grades sha, be procured from steer
manufacturer

as per the following guidelines:

1) All the approvars of steer manufacturers issued
vide this office were withdrawn vide
OM No.
DG/MAN/382 dated.O6.02.2O19.

2)

The Special Director General_(project
Region/Region) /ADG (project Region/ Region)
of respective

region of cpwD shafl approve-the-steer
m"nrfacturers subject to the
eligibility criteria and other tcchnicai parameters
as per oM No. DG/MAN,/382
dated.06.02.2019 which is reproduced
below.

The steel manufacturer should meet
the following eligibllity criteria:

a) The

',

b)

"c)

Steel manufacturer should have following
documentary evidence:

i.
ii.
iii.

Certificat€ of incorporation
Memorandum of articles of Association
Credit rating of the company from CARE/CR|S|VICRA
(the grading should not
be C/D grade for minimum last 3 years)

The Steel manufacturer must have
following licenses and certificates:

i.
ii.

tst certificate for billets
{lS 2830:2012)
tsl certiftcate for TMT Bars (lS 17gG:2003 (Amendment-1
November 2012))

The steer manufacturer shourd
arso preferabry have the
tSO 900r:2015

i.
ii.
iii.

tSO 14001;2015

OHSAS 18001:2007

forowing ricenses:
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d) The steel manufacturer should
be using
ore as the basic raw material. The
j. entire gamut of iron and steer productilniron
L
o*n"d
by the same company or its
subsidiary ro"-r-ly. (ies). and
*,. iron iuring.

I

capacity is sufficientry matching the
steel making capacity, adopting
arv of tt,"'refining
teci,notogies i".
steel & TMT Bars as given
unOei
ef igibf
"r"
",
BF_BOF route

,r.rl.,rr,",

i.
ii.
iii.

e)

'{)
''
,-

Route ,-lI;
1

fatffidc

Arc Furnace should be 100 MT
or more)

Biltets produced must be
tsl nerked (,S 2830:2012)
rne TMT bars produced must
be r5r marked (rs 1786:2008)

H:::,"1#tnufacturer

i.
ii.
iii'

'"
.,

COREX-BOF

DRI-EAF noute

,.

should have the following in house
testins facirities (NABL

Computerized Universal Testing
Machine
Spectrometer
Bend Re-bend facirity as per IS
:1786:2008 (Amendmnt-1 November
2012)

i;l,J:1,:'J:'l,i]*"to''

o';';;;;;'

for testins carbon, surphur &

Other testing facilities a5 specified
in tS : 17g6:2008 & lS

:

2830:ZOt2

sDGs/ADGs are arso authorized

ff,H}Lil:"rr:tisfied

to approve particurar steer manufacturer
on suo motto
with the etigibitity crii"ri, ,na
other technicat parameters of

This issues with approval
of Director General, CpWD
(DIVAKAR AGRAWAT)
Super,ntending Engineer (TAS)
CSq, CPWD Nirman Bhawan,

New Delhi.
Fire No. cE (csQ)/sE (rAs)/EE
(TAD)srEEvzor s

f +Oy_fu

oated:

Z+ .t2.2ots

Copy to:-

the DG, CPWD, Nirman Bhawan,
New Delhi.

1)l.Sr."
A, the sDGs, A, the ADGs, A,
\2.
th.
website

A;';;;li)u_,^-,

for information ,nO n"."r*ry..i;
- rhe SE (c&M),
;;;;:
3.
csA, cpwD for necessil;;;;;;,".:".

(pwD) GNcrD throush

-/
_{,r4aSuperintendin/ Engineer

(TAS)

